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TWICE-A-WEER. 
Prescott, Arkansas, Tuesday June, 26 1906. Number 35 

"stood the Te»t Twenty-Five Yean 

old. original Groov’s Tasteless 
K, Tonic. You know what you art 

it is iron and quinine in a 

Sss form. No Cure, No pay. 50c 

l J. R. YORK, 

DENTIST. 

Office in Opera House Building 

teacott. : : : Arkansas 

IP, j, M. POWELL. 

dentist. 
* 

L ,e jn Hugh Moncrief’s Drug Store 

Prescott, Arkansas. 

\V. W. RICE, 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Uce at H Sterly Drug Store-Special 
l Attention to Surgery. 

Office Phone 73. : : : Residence t>8 

ME PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Williams i McKelvey, Proprietors. 

verythmg First-Class—Clean Towels 
Shari- Razors—Bath Room. We 

will ,-lease you—try via. 

list Main Street, : Prescott, Arkansas 

1AR.BER. SHOP 
Langford and Clemons. Props 

Jp-to-Date Bath Rooms — The 
Artist in the City 

front Street Prescott, Arkansas 

NEWTH « KING 
General Black Smiths and 

Wood Workmen. 
ALL WORK NEATLY DUNE 
Prices Reasonable 

Cor. \\ Mam andsiThird Streets 

iPrescott, Arkansas. 

Du iey E. Jones Co. I 
13i> viOOds 
sis and Pipe 
and Cement 

I Boiler*. v.j('- 
i dton EU- 

Shafting and 

if 
Belting. 
f 

i ■ i >> S’.inpli*’ 
ll rt‘ 

V 
V 
( V1 
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\ m Jjl, r flint Oil 
) i -on. <: \! aoize.J 

■ 1 Iron, Painted 
l (<•< u.Gaivauiou! 

j'.W Pelt 
•• !"nr..x grades 

1 l'wo grades 
iree .rades 

■ •I Robber, heavy 
£ three ply felt 

Felt 
: Paper, all grades 
Star Paint 
!W Stain 
lit Paint 
ite Paint 

t rv-soie Preservatives 
h'”- Wire Fence 
v ■' ad Fence 
Era'.'ey urd -Fence, 
Par!: Fence. 
Cjewer Pipe "ell Tiling 
Bin Repair work 
Engine repair work 

DUDLEY E. JONES 
COMPANY 

Little Rock, Arkansas 
rases 

t 

MITCHELLS 
RETIRE 

I From Newspaper Field. New Comp- 
any lakes The Arkansas 

Democrat. 

The Little Rock Publishing 
Company has purchased the news 

paper plant and franchises of the 
Arkansas Democrat Company, 
and will continue th> publication 
of the Arkansas Democrat. The 
new company is to be incorpora- 
ted with $45, (MX) capital stock, 

j of which $41,200 has been paid 
in. The officers, directors and 

! stock holders of the new company 
are as follows: W. R. Casey, pres- 
ident, Geo. C. Naylor, vice-pres- 
ident and business manager; 
Clio Harper, secretary and eclit- 
or-in-cheif. F. A. Naylor, treas- 
urer; G. A. Griffin, H. A. Knowl- 
ton and J. C Marshall, directors. 

I These are the oniv stockholders 
of the concern. W. S. and H. G. 
Mitchell retire from the business, 

j but will continue to operate the 
! job plant and book bindery under 
the style of the Democrat Print- 

lingand Litographing Company, 
; as recently incorporated. 

The new owners of the Demo- 
crat are well known. W. R. 
Casey has been a contractor for 
years. G. C. Naylor has been 

i connected witn the paper for 20 
years as managing editor and 
editorial writer. Clio Harper has 
been.city editor for 13 years. H. 
A. Knowlton has been linotype 
operator on the paper for 10 years 
G. A. Griffin has been foreman of 
the pressroom for 24 years, and 
F. A. Naylor has been in the bus- 
iness department for the past 10 

| years. 

HAPPENINGS 
OVER NEVADA 

: 'Jews Gathered By Special Cor- 

respondents Throughout 
The County 

LANE BUKO. 
i 
i c ms are begini.u? to need rah 

MM had -vomingiy i fine out- 
look for a good run Monday ev 

air.;*-, but got onlv a lig-lu -.prinkh 

<i ;• I)Mm la. 
F an uHy r gay 

tying ■ < * 

dost all a tv done h arve.-diugotu 
n\d the crop yielded fairly well. 

i1'. — i ! •; dug : o k b< : 

z’ies is the order with a large nan1 

her of our people at present. 
Me crop of harries is generally 

abundant. 
Frank Dempsy an employe^ at 

Berkman’s mill and Miss Mary 
Fincher, daughter of Araziad 
Fincher w ere married on the 19th 
inst at the residence of, and by 
Esq. E. B. Murry. 

PROVIDENCF. 

The party given at the home of: 

[Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox, Monday! 
night, in honor of Miss Gladys 
Ferguson, was a pleasant affair. 
There was a contest, and Miss 
Ethel Stuart carried oft the prize 
while Miss Gladys Ferguson won 

| the * ‘Booby' prize Cream and 
'cake was served. The following _ 

are the names thafwere present;"' 
! Misses May Dillon, Mag Dillon. 
Ethel Dillon’ Ida Barham, Ethel j 
Hines*. Ethel Stuart and Gladys | 
Fergugon. Messrs, Henry Billing- 
sley, Frank Hines, Clarence Hin- 
es, Geo. Cox. Dock Billingslgv 
Gratiie Stuarr, Tifnt McCime-V 
Geo. Alooiv, Pearce, and 

i 

Albert Porter. 

SHOT CITY 
MARSHALL 

J. W. Morrison of Huttig. Negress 
Did The Shooting. 

Felsenthal. June 22—Excite- 
ment has not subsided over the 
killing of City Marshall J. W. 
Morris o f Huttig b y .Diana 
Howard, a notorious negro wom- 

an. Wednesday night. A thor- 
ough search has been made for 
negroes who are thought to have j 
been trying to aid her to escape 
after she had shot Richard Giv-1 
ens, also a negro, and no less 
than a dozen blacks are in custo- 

dy now. 

It was for shooting the negro ; 

Givens that Marshall Morrison 
was trying to arrest the Howard; 
woman. She had shot Givens 
three times at Huttig Tuesday 
night over $3.00 she claimed due 
her for whiskey she had sold him 
some time ago. He was taken to 

Monroe. 
Morrison learned that Diana 

Howard was in hiding at Dollar 
Junction, and in company with 
City Marshall A. A. Ennis, May- 
or L. C. Powell, James. Gilberrv i 
and a negro of Felsenthai, went 
there about 9 o’clock to arrest 

her. Gilberrv met two other ne- 

groes. Kid Wells and one un- 

known, who were thought to be 
going to assist her in getting a- 

way during the night, and were 

placed under arrest and left in 
charge of Marshall Ennis, while 
Morrison and Powell went up the 
track to a given point where Gil- 
berry was to bring her, she think- 
ing they were Wells and his part- 
ner. When she came upon them 
Morrison started to seize .her, 
but before anv one of the three 
realized what had happened, she 
had shot him just over the heart. 
The night was exceedingly dark 
and by the time they got out of 
the tangle she had jumped down 1 

the side of the railroad dump and 
disappeared. Gilberry took five 
shots at her. but evidently with- 
out effect. She was. arrested late 
yesterday afternoon, and is be- 
ing closely guarded, as her crime 
has aroused much ire. 

Morrison’s remains were sent 
to his former home at El Dorado. 
He had only held the position of 
marshall at Huttig for about six 
weeks. He was an efficient offi- 
cer and held in high esteem by 
all who knew him. 

SNELL'S DAUGHTER 
WEDS THE SIXTH TIME. 

Latest Husband of Murdered 
Capitalist's Daughter a 

Ne'v paper Man. 

Chicago, 111.. May 27.—Mrs. 
Grace Sne!l--Coffin—Coffin—Walk- 
er~Coffin--Laman, a daughter of 
Amos J. Snell, who was murder- 
ed at his house on Febuary 8.1888 
has just been married for the 
sixth time, in Ventura, Cal., ac- 

cording to reports from Los An- 

geles. Her latest husband is 
Hugh M. Love, a young Califor- 
nia news paper man, who was 

graduated at Berkeley in 1896. 
Her list of former husbands in- 
cludes the names of two hotel 
clerks, from whom she was di- 
vorced. and the name of Frank 
Nixon Coffin, of Chicago, whom 
she thrice married and thrice di- 
vorced. t)ne divorce from Coffin, 
who was employed in the busi- 
ness office of a Chicago news-pa- 
per, took place after a honey- 
moon of four hours. She obtain- 
ed two divorces in the same court 
in two months. 

Mrs. Coffin’s mother died in 
11* >0. leaving an estate valued at 

88<X>,000, to be divided among 
her three children. Mrs. Coffin’s 
resources previously had suffered 
from the inroads made upon them 
from her matrimonial experi- 
ences. She was sued for a cigar- 
ette bill in Chicago and for jewel- 
ry in New York; for board bills 

wagons built 
“The ^tudebuker i without d 
wagon, hut they ran heavy 
as bad as you v or hoar any 

I 01 

l'ho al»\ 
xxly say : 

> EAR. 
I 

e i3 about 
To out the 

Studebal or wagon. No body ever -a that the 
tires soon need setting, that the timber in them is 
not thoroughly seasoned, that they are noi the best 
put together of any wagon made. I : i. this .5 

the only thing that is ever brought against them, 
and the way they are now built this objection can 

no longer be raised. The hind wheels are a little 
higher than they used to be and they are coupled 
a little shorter, making them as light running as 

any wagon of their weight. 'Tis true they weigh 
more tor their size than any other wagon, since 
the hubs are larger, the axels deeper, and more 

Iron in the gear. /The factory has advanced the 
price of wagons; .Ve are still selling th m at. the 
old prices. 

HDW. CO 
(In the big building) 

in San Francisco, and for the 
education of her children and 
other things. She went into 
bankruptcy and was relieved of 

,$59,000 in debts. For a period 
she owned Greenacre, a fine coun- 

try home near Antioch, 111. 

THE PICNIC WAS 
GREAT 

Wednesday, June 20. 1906, will 
long be remembered, as a day 
of feasting, and happy association 
by about 4000 of the best citizens 
of Clark and Nevada Couties. 

On* the preceeding Monday, all 
of this part of the country was 
visited by a copious rain, which 
served as an inspiration to good 
cheer among the people. 

Wednesday, day dawned with 
a beautiful clear sky, and as the 
sun came up in the east, a gentle 
breeze came from the west, that 
was as cool, and as exilerating 
as any enjoyed at the most pop- 
ular summer resort on the Gulf 
Coast. 

The picnic that day, on Blue 
Lake, aud its purpose, had been 
amply advertised. The people of 
both counties, on both sides of 
the rivjer, were intensely interest- 
ed and they turned "'Out by hun- 
dreds and by thousands. Every 
possible means of conveyance 
in the two congenial communities 
were called into servide, and by 
10.30 a. m. a conservative esti- 
mate of the assembled host, 
placed the number at four thous- 
and. 

At 10.40 Capt. Jno. Hays, 
Chairman of the committee on 

arrangements, mounted the stand 
called for order, and suggested 
Hon. W. H. Weir as chairman of 
the meeting. Mr. Weir came 

forward, thanked the throng for 
the honor, ably expressed the 
purpose of the meeting, and in 
the most fitting words introduced 
the Hon. Samuel Q. Sevier, of 
Camden as the first speaker. 

Then, for one hour, the people 
gathered on Blue Lake had the 
privilege of hearing the most able 
and convincing exposition 
of the importance of good roads, 
good bridges urtd internal improv 
noiit generally. h<it, _hwr _v 

"’**r heard fall i’rom the i : ; of 
•inv man, at any time < r it i 

plane. We are fully h 1 
: hat -Sam Sevier is me of 
goat, broade-t vU i. '1. 

* 

■ {] A, 
Vh'I, 'he ,VJ .• oger >['. 

> prophet. 

•I* 10$.’ OX r l*- •‘L'.ii* V I it.; 
’V .«■ aiy ; ’-'"i !. : ; 

; ,r m !i > m :. * • ! 

ed, ami ivund ut m round d >- 

plause had erased I he Hon. I’hos- 
C McRae of Prescott took the; 
stand. He needed no introduc- 
tion Our peopl all »he people j there have known him, and loved! 
him tor a long period of years, j 
for being the pure, honest, clean | 
manly man that he is. He at! 
once warmed up to the subject,: 
and he would repeatedly reach 
that familiar climax in well 
rounded out sentences, and con- 

vincing argument, thousad of 
eyes would sparkle with inexpres 
sible satisfaction, and hundreds 
of voices burst forth withuncon- 
trolable sho .s of enthusiam. 
He only spoke about 40 minutes; 
but more truth, more good things 
pretaining to good roads, good 
bridges, good fellowship among 
the people and developm ;nt ox 

good communities, was never 

told in that length of time than 
Torn McRae told Wednesday. 
When the speaking was over and 
the shouting had ended, Grand 
Marshal 0. L. Moncrief announ- 

ced dinner, and ...this ahnounce- 
... * 

ment was also enthusiasticly re* 

ceived, and followed by the open- 
ing of thousands of boxes, trunks 
and baskets; and the spreading 
of one of the most magnificient 
public dinners ever enjoyed by 
the people of Arkansas. 

Dinner over, the afternoon was 

given up to a general round of 
pleasure, and happy conversation 

I of the two communitiesconcerned 
Take it all in all, we can freely 

! say that it was the greatest picnic 
we ever atttended in all the days 
of our eventful life. —Oklona 
Messenger. 

MUST WEAR BADGE 
New Orleans Men Who Have Weap- 

on Will Be Decorated. 

If the bill which W. L. Stirling 
of West Feliciana parish has just 
introduced into the legislature is 
passed, pistol toters in Louisan* 
will be compelled to wear badges 
on their fronts. 

The act provides that any per- 
son over 21 years old who has 
not been convicted of a felony or 

misdemeanor, shall be permitted 
to carry a pistol concealed on pay- 
ing the sheriff a fee of $25.00 per 
annum and $1.00 for a badge. 
The badge is to be of aluminum 
not less than two inches in diam- 
eter with the word “pistol” in 
large letters. 

STATEMENT 
Of Rural Free Delivery Service 

For The Seventh District 
Of Arkansas. 

Routes in opetstkm 50 
Routes pending * 25 
Routes rejected 24 
Routes discontioued 1 

NEVADA COUNTY 
Emmet, Route No. 4. Adversely re- 

ported upon by reason of the fact that 
all available territory.has been covered 
by the three routes from this office, 
which became effective April, 2 

Prescott. Route No. 7. Adversely 
reported upon by reason of lack of 
pace in which to ay out the route, all 

available territory being toWki hv 
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LEGAL. 

t 

Safe of i and 
> Iv'i n y irttse 

■ t’ * 
< 

* '■'> "r b CWO W->. itfulv (fid 'Of-’I-' 
I at rh ( me >rni, .. If,; !0<>», ‘hat 

dm ..udfvig.icd -vill, >n the day 
>f C U I >«Ul, lift, oUS'> 

i1 
■ * •> :, Nevada County, Ark.. 

I v pit!.'tie auction ir *o!l«• ving 

Tli ■ m half of : io l ortnonst quar- 
si i. 

southeast quartoi o: he southoasr 
quarter of < oction seven i7», 
the southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section eight (8), the w«st 
half of the northwest quarter of -ection 
seventeen (17), the east half of the 
ne qr,’ of section eighteen (18) township 
fourteen (14) south range twenty i20j 
west, containing 192 acres, more or 

less. 
Hair! -ale is made for the purpose of 

partition and will be on a credit of three 
months with approved oersoai security, 
for the purchase money, 

F. 3. MURRAH, 
THOMAS C. McRAE Jr. 
W ALTER MURRAH 

Commissioners. 
June lith, 1906. 

If your stomach troubles you b not 
conclude that there 1 no cure, for i 

great many haye been pcnnaneii.U 
cured by Cranil)erlain’a Stor, ac i uul 
Liver Tablets. (let a freh sample u 
Baker prug Store Wholesale and re-- 
tail and give them a fcr al. They also 
cure constipation and biliousness. 

..son « ; 1; r-o ,flf woasnopi i \ *n? 

.- .isnoaaoj p:ooub«x 
>*fvt iuox puv «idd SiiCfliU 


